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note ABOUT a  PASO, lUAIEZ
AMD TIE tIO GUIDE YAUET.

H alf SaMiva, and Bath SMaa laady far 

War—TbnM Sayaratad Oaly by 

Saull l im .

The Courier intended last week 
that its article relating to Juarez, 
Mexico, would conclude th a t. part 
o f its write-up o f the D  Paso trip. 
But so many o f our Mends have 
asked us further about Juarez and 
its physical relationship to D  Paso 
that we want to answer them brief
ly in this article. Nothing sepa
rates Juarez from D  Paso but the 
Rio Grande and the American and 
Mexican soldiers. Both towns are 
under military patrol— uniformed 
soidiers, armed with muskets and 
bayonets, patrolling, two and two, 
silently but impressionably, the 
streets of both dries night and day. 
This soldiery patrol is ever present.
It does no police duty, but is on 
duty to prevent rioting of an inter
national nature. From the tops of 
the Paso Del Norte hotel, the First 
National Bank building and other 
tall buildings, men in army uni
form with field glasses are on con
tinuous watch, night and day, o f mil
itary movements across the river. 
In Juarez they are doing the same 
thing. The Mexicans have brought 
up and trained their cannon on the 
d ty  of D  Paso and are ready to 
give battle. The American army is 
sleeping on its arms and ready for 
an aggressive defense. The Mexi
cans say they have only 5000 
aoldiers at Juarez. They have, per
haps, four timea that many. The 
Americans claim they have 5000 in 
□  Paso. They have, we are assur
ed, a number sufficiently large to 
cope with the Mexicans. Army 
officers give out nothing as to the 
number of their men. Both armies 
have river patrols and the interna
tional bridge is patrolled at both 
ends. Ordinarily travelers are not 
interfered with, except to undergo 
the customs house regulations, but 
the patrol is on the lookout for agi
tators of certain descriptions.

The Courier editor was advised 
by some □  Paso people to not go 
to Juarez. It was said that a visi
tor across the river would be liable 
to insult and subject to arrest if  re
sentful; that arrn t meant the jail 
"incommunicado.” But tha D  Paso 
Chamber o f Commerce, desiring 
that the Texas Press Association 
visit Juarez in a body, took up the 
matter with the M exican consul, 
Andreas Garcia, in El Paso, and the 
consul arranged with the m ayw o f 
Juarez for the press association 
visit, also arranging at the same 
time with the commanding officer 
at Juarez for a m ilitary band con
cert in honor o f the visitors. The 
consul accompanied the press mem
bers, introduced them to the mayor 
and the commanding military of
ficer, and the result was a very 
pleasant trip. * The bandstand is in 
the center o f a shaded plaza and 
was already filled with soldiers and 
civilians. The press members mjx- 
ed freely with the crowd, experi 
encing the novelty o f rubbing el
bows with the soldiers of a foreign 
country, between listening to an ad
dress o f welcome and the music of 
a 75-inatrument army band. This 
editor tried to talk to those with 
whom he came in contact, but our 
tongues w o e  usually foreign to 
each other and there grers but very,

T H E  H E A R T  O F  E L  PASO . T E X A S .

few whom be could talk with. He 
met with politoiess, but an under
current o f unconcern and an assur
ance of readiness for any eventuali
ty. A  spectacle was a tall, dark- 
skinned man being marched through 
the street under military escort 
with fixed bayonets, perhaps to be 
shot

This editor would like to make 
the trip over. Being unprepared in 
the matter o f small change, his sup
ply was soon exhausted The war 
has brought about hard times in 
Juarez and there are many solici
tors of alms, largely women and 
children, but a few crippled men. 
A  visitor to Juarez should procure 
all the small change possible before 
leaving Q  Paso, for be will have 
ample opportunity to get rid of it.

Juarez is pronounced "Warres.” 
The population of D  Paso is about 
a third Mexican or about 20,000, 
there beiirg 60,000 or more people 
in D  Paso. It Is estimated that 
about a fourth of these—5,000— are 
sympathizers o f either Pancho Villa 
(Ponsho V eya ) or Carranza. The 
remaining 15,000 may be termed as 
loyal or neutral. This Mexican pop
ulation includes several hundred 
wealthy refugees who are, in the 
main, counted as neutrals.

On Thursday afternoon the press 
members were guests o f the El Paso 

Chamber o f Commerce for an auto
mobile trip through the irrigated 
portion o f the Grarxle valley, 
finishing the day with a concert at 
Fort Bliss, seven miles north o f □  
Paso. It was at Fort Bliss that 
President Huerta of Mexico was 
held a prisoner. Becoming ill, be 
was iiK>ved to D  Paso where he 
died. Some land in the irrigated 
valley is priced as high as $750 to 
$1000 an acre. Alfalfa, apricots 
and grapes are grown largely. The 
alfalfa fields contain many silos, the 
most profitable way o f marketing 
alfelfa. H ie silage is fed to cattle. 
Cattle feeding is considered the 
most profitable industry of the val
ley. This trip brought to me the 
conclusion that cattle raising, cattle 
feeding and silos afford some mag
nificent opportunities in my home 
county of Houston. Th «K  of our 
people who want to get rich, and 
who are not tied down with a news
paper plant or something 'else, 
should engage in the cattle raising 
and silage business, and they will 
have plenty o f money.

Try Courier advertisers.

will not be able to pass unless they 
are strong enough to dispose of a 
cavalry regiment.

Consul Andreas Garcia, who spent 
the night across the river, came 
back to El Paso this morning, but 
transacted no official business at 
the consulate. He voluntesfod the 
announcement that he had been 
appointed financial agent for the de 
facto government in New York and 
would sdwi Tm v c .”  The Statement

the departure"^ his family for the 
interior o f Mexico.

The American mining companies 
which failed to heed the warning to 
get their employees out o f the Par
rel district several weeks ago are 
now making a desperate eflbrt to 
get a special train for this purpose 
from G enm l Trevino.

FBST AHACK BY HEXICAMS TO
BE SKRAL FOBQ. & IMYASIOM.

Pntm M  CeOfcrstisa by Camsa k

Swtft AsiAt la ikt Light sf hcca-

Akry Spsiches sad PrsdasMtisas.

Washington. June 19.— A ll the 
machinery of the government was 
set in motion Monday for what ap
pears to be inevitable war with 
Mexico.

The overwhelming mass o f re
ports reaching the state and war 
departments tended to show that 
Carranza is determined to force the 
United States to intervene.

A fter three years o f indecision, it 
wds apparent the administratioo re
alized that only a miracle can pre
vent war. The protestations of 
“co-operatioo” by Carranza and his 
military advisers were swept aside 
in the light o f incendiary speeches 
and proclamations they are now 
making in an effort to incite the 
Mexican people to rise and drive

EMTBE MATIOMAL GUAM OIBEIEB 
HUSTEIED WTO FEDEIAL SEKTICE

Tt Prstset the Toas-Hcskaa Bsrihr sad 

Be Dader CeaMaaad e( Hajir 
Gcarnl Fi

TIE CAUAMZISTAS FOtTIFY 
DITEIIIATIOIUL BUDGE AT JUAIEZ

Large Farce ef Neikaas Abe Eatreached 
Acraa Bb Graade Friai Tdets—

Serraae Takes feaiaaiad

□  Paso, Texas, June 19.— The 
warlike snarl from the Mexican side 
ot the border is growing louder and 
more menacing as the hours go by.
Carranzista troops have worked all 
day throwing up earth fortifications 
at the south end o f the internation
al bridge. Another large force has 
entrenched across the Rio Grande 
from Ysleta, ten miles south of D  
Paso.

An American, believed to be a 
soldier, was shot by snipers from 
Juarez while bathing in the river 
near the Santa Fe bridge late today.
Gen. George Bell Jr. has ordered an 
investigation to establish the iden
tify o f the victim.

A  refugee train from Chihuahua 
brought out a number o f foreigners 
who reported passing seven troop 
trains loaded to the guards with 
Mexican soldiers at Moctezuma on 
the Mexican Central. The trains 
were moving in the direction of 
Juarez and are expected to arrive 
during the night 

Gen. Frandsco Serrano, chief o f 
staff to Minister o f War Obregon 
in Mexico City, has established 
headquarters in Juarez and assum
ed full command of the Carranza 
forces in thb district.

The Mexico Northwestern rail
road from Chihuahua City to Madera 
has been commandeered by Gen.
Jadnto lYevino for troop movements 
to the westward. Thb b  accepted 
by the American military authori
ties as verification of the plan to 
attadt General Pershing’s southern 
base and positions in the vicinity 
of Namiquipa.

The Mexican column, estimated 
at 8000 men, which started through | in this state refuse to be inveigled 
the canyon from Villa Ahumada in i into joining any secret movement 
the direction of the American line | having for its object the destniction 
o f communication at El Valle, is of American lives or property. Be- 
still proceeding slowly westward. ] sides addressing the Mexicans as a 

General Pershing b  said to have t whole, the governor makes a special 
sent out a large cavalry guard to I plea to the leaders to warn their 
check thb advance toward his people not to commit any overt 
line. Report o f a clash between 
the two forces at any time would 
not be a surprise.

The military authorities are satis
fied, however, that the American 
forces will be well able to protect 
themselves. ^

A  similar situation prevaib at 
Pulplto Pass, which leads from So
nora to Chihuahua. The Mexicans

Washington, June 18.— VirtuaUy 
the entire mobile strength o f the 
national guard o f all states and the 
District -of -Columbia-^ waa oedeRd 
mustered into the federal sendee 
tbiughtJiy Prerident W iboa About 
100,000 men are expected to re
spond to the call. They will be 
molxiized immedbtely for such 
service on the Mexican border as 
b ter may be assigoed for them.

Major General Frederick Funstoo. 
commanding the border forces, will 
designate the time and place for 
movements of guardsmen to the 
international line as the oerssion 
shall require

In announcing the* orders Secre
tary of War Baker said the state 
forces would be employed only to 
guard the border and that no ackfi- 
tional troop movements into Mexico 
vrere contemplated, except in pur
suit o f raiders.

Simuhaneously with national 
guard call. Secretary Danieb o f the 
navy department ordered addbonal 
war vesseb to Mexican waters on 
both coasts to safeguard AmericaB 
lives.

A t the war. navy and state de
partments it was stated that ao 
new advices as to the situatioo in 
Mexico bad come to pcecipitate the 
new orders.

Wire service into Mexico has 
been cut on the Mexican side at a 
number of border points, say mes
sages here.

Within the last two weeks, how
ever. tenaioo has been increasing 
steadily. The crisb presented b y - 
General Carranza's note demanding 
the recall o f Brigadier GenerM 
Pershing's expeditionary force has 
been followed by a virtual uitima- 
tum served on the American officer 
by General Trevino, the Mexican 
commander in Chihuahua. To thb 
was added yesterday the possibility 
that Am mcan and Mexican troopa 
had dashed acroas the border from 
San Benito, Texas.

Administratioo offidab made no

Americaos from Mexican soil.
The situation Monday night b  

that the United States does not in- ̂ 
tend to force war on Mexico. The I 
army and navy will make no ag-1 
gressive move on Mexican territory, I 
but the first attempt by Mexicans | 
to attack the Arnmcan forces, or | 
the first serious border raid will be 
the signal for an invasioD o f Mexico 
in force that will not be brought to
a close until the United States has, _____ . . . , .  . .
swept Mexico clean o f its revolu- j 
tionary factions and has set up a i 
stable government in that republic

Nexkaas Assared sf Ssfetr.

Governor Ferguson Monday issued 
a statemmt addressed to Texas 
Mexicans in which be guarantees 
them protection as long as t ^ ; ^ ^ ^  fighting, 
show their loyalty and obey the | Cananza troops 
laws of the United States and Tex-1 Mobihzation of 
as. In hb statement the governor 
dedares that serious trouUe can be 
prevented as long as the Mexicans

I lief for the safe return (A Major An- 
I derson's cavalry squadron to 
I Brownsville, after their suocessfril 
I  bandit chase. The troopers crossed 
in pursuit o f bandits in the face of 
intimatioo that they would be at
tacked if they did sa General Fun-
ston himself reported that he mitic- 

presumably 'w ith

national guards
men to support General Funston’s 
line w ill pave the way for rdeasiog 
some 30,000 regulars for immedbte 
service in Mexico in the event o f 
open hostilites with the Carranza 
government The guardsmen them
selves could not be used beyond the 
line without authority o f coogreas 
and until they had vdunteereo for 
that duty as they are called out 
under the dd  m ilitb law. The new 
law which would make them avail
able for any duty under the federal 

acts, but strictly to obey the laws [ government goes into effect July 1. 
and show their loyalty by assisting
the state authorities 
down any agitators 
against the peace and 
Americans.

in running 
or plotters 
property of

Try Courier advertisers.

SACMCin KIONITS llJtBSi

Rbtmd ts Geed BethlL

"I was sick for four years with 
stomach trouble,” writes Mrs. Otto 
Cans, Zanesville, (Miioi. *1 loat 
weight and felt so weak that I al
most gave up hope o f b e i^  cured. 
A  f r k ^  told me about Ohamber- 
lain’s Tablets, and since m ing two 
bottles o f them I have been a well 
woman.” Obtainable everywhere.

■M
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PUBUSIEt'S NOTKL
Obituorieo. reoolutions, cord* o f thanks 

and other matter not “news*' will be 
charted for at the rate o f 5c per line.

Parties oiderind advertising or printing 
lor aocietiea. churches, committees or or-

enisatioos o f any kind will, in all cases, 
hold personally respensibie for the 

pnymonc o f the bills.
In case o f errors or ooiissioiu in letal 

er other advertisements, the publishers 
do not hold themselves liable for damage 
hvther than the amount received by them 
for such advertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation o f any per- 
aoiv Arm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of the Courier will be 
gladly corrected upon its being brought 
to the sttention of the msnngement.

1 AN TIE NEWSPAPER.

Wilson and Marshall Named 
Democratic Standard Bearers

Woodrow Wilson was renominated Thursday night at 
11:52 by the Democratic National Convention in session 

at St. Louis.
When Judge Wescott of New Jersey had placed the 

president in reuomination. and the nomination had been 
seconded by former Governor Harmon of Ohio and Gov
ernor Stuart of Virginia, the delegates wanted to wait no 
longer and cried “Vote, vote." On motion of Senator 
Hughes of New Jersey the rules were suspended and no 
ballots whatever were taken. The delegates simply roared: 
“Aye" when the names of Wilson and Marshall were
called, and Chairman James declared them nominated by!

!
acclamation. —  ------ - ----------------- ---------- — <

A n A m e r ic a a ,

M  a for«icn«r go'.a to ttits, 
»  aMiM to iMU-a to lovo tlia/

— CM ymr everetflp to roallao that tha a a ii  
fouatala ia aa much aa Araortoan biatitu- 
tloo aa tha aauaaaa ia a Oarman Inatltu- 
tton, "Francli itraa:)'* la aa Institution In 
Franco and tlia Plum puddlac an Knallah 
InatItutlonT And tha funny part of it all 
la that thoMh ona aaldum aaaa a  soda 
fountain In Ehiropa (and tlian only for tha 
snka of attracting Amariran todriiBt trada) 
Just aa toon 
country ha too 
aoda fountain.

But, If you aro old anouih to look barki 
a faw yaara you wlU ramambar that only! 
romparatlvalr racently haa tha aoda foun4 
tain baan aithar ao popular or aa baauUfui 
and hyvlrnlc. i

You may ramambar what thaaa old aoda I 
fountaliia lookad Ilka—what poor pruvlalnii' 
they mada to aupply avan thair ooanty 
trada.

What haa wrought this araat rhaaca— 
what haa mada tha soda fountain a na
tional institution—a comfort and nacaasity 
lit tha dally llvaa of m«n and woman—not 
only during tha hot suiiunar Uma but tha 
Whola year ’round. 30 YiaatH 

■ Aao

which ttrill. 
the next few :

Born of the deep, daily need o f a 
nalioa. I am the voice of now. the a* the first regular 
im am aie spirit of the times, tnon- board of directors, 
arch of things that are. My “cold place within
typ^' bum? with the fire blood of days. |
human action 1 drink from the At 3 oclock the meetingadjoura- 
cup of every living joy  and sorrow, cd to the (XHirt house where a mass 

I am maiestic in my strength, meeting was held, and the principal 
sublime In my power, terrible in address made by Prof. T. O. Walton 
my potentiahties. yet as democratic College Station, who has charge 
as the ragged boy who sells me for o f flh the county demonstration 
a penny. I am the consort of dgents of the state. Mr. Walton 
kings, the partner of capital, the spoke 45 minutes In , a very inter-' 
broeber of to il the inspiratioo of the esting and effective manner, setting 
hopeless, the right arm of the forth in detail the advantages that
needy, the champion of the op
pressed and the (XMttcieoce of the 
criminal. I am the epitome of the 
world s comedy and tragedy. 1 
speak and the world stops to listen 
1 am greater than any individuaL 
more powerful than any group

would accrue to the farmers of 
Houston county through the efforts 
of a properly equipped agent. He 
gave numerous examples o f their 
work in other counties, and con
vinced thoae present that the move-1 
rnent was one that should enlist the.

I am the dynamic force of public co-operation and support of every 
opinion. Rightly directed. 1 am a citizen who wishes for an improve- 
creator of confidence, a builder o f ment in the general conditions of 
happiness in living. I am the back- the community. He explained, 
bone of commerce The trail-blazer among (Xiier things, the necessity 
ot prosperity. 1 am the teacher o f of prompt action on the part o f the 
patriotism I am the bands o f the commissiooen’ cxHirt, all noembers

of which were present, as there was' 
a hmited number o f county allot-! 
ments of the government appropri
ation available, on account of the 
rapidity %rith which they were be
ing takea and that if Houston coun* 
ty did not vote the necessary appro
priation to secure this governrooit 
MsislaDc^ before the close o f 
present week, it would be another 
year before the matter could be

Last night at 11:40 o 'ctodT lT  The 
mause of the First Presbyterian 
church, took place the marriage of 
Mr. Elbert D. Mayes and Miss Myr
tle Gaut, Rev. W. M. Lewis pro- 
nouDcing the solemn words that 
bound them together for life.

Mias Gaut is a resident of Mar- 
sliall, Texas, but for the past year 
has been one of the teachers o f the 
White Hall Public Sch(X)i; the clos
ing exerdsee of the school took 
place last night, after which the 
young couple immediately repaired 
to the manae and were married

Mr. Mayes is one of the clerks at 
the Camp Hotel, a young mao of 
high moral character and good 
business training. We bespeak for 
this fine young couple a life o f joy 
and great succeaa.

The many friends of this popular 
couple wish for them a long life of 
true happiness.— Navasota Exam
iner.

uMW«r U«a In Uiat Snllclom b*v«r- 
nc* C<oc*-Coln. Soon nftar Its httroUur- 
tlon at lh« fountaina P«opl« b«cna to a«k 
mor« and mora for tnia alatinctiv# drink.

Alone with Ita damand cama tha da- 
roand for mora placaa that would aarra It. 
Soda fountatna apraaf op avarywhara, 
Unprovinc In baautr. naatnaas and at- 
tracuva aarvica. It la a  fact that tha nari 
tha aada tountala and all Ita a llM  ladoa- 
trtM hava coma to piar In tha aeoaaatc 
Ufa of tha aaiioa today la dua larcahr to 
tha atlmulua glraa to It hy Coca-^ola.

la tha aama way haa tha call far bottlad 
havaraeaa grawa. In K M  Coca>Cola In 
botUaa wna drat put an tha marhat aad 
tha aama qulch racagalUon aad appracta- 
Uoa waa accordad' to It la thia farm aa

trada.
A MOOCU SOM FooaTAia

r ao avidant la tha fountain
■» .!» av-na prinrlplaa of purity, _ ____
a .1 dc.lciouanaM mada anothar aatouad- 
l-^r - I of growth pomibla. BottUng 
I 't  ha«n aatahllahad aU ovar tho
,. taka cara a« thIa hraach.

< of It—ovar ••.OOS.Oaa glamaa 
a t j  u.. .-.'.I of Coca-Cala ara druak avary 
tiiont:.. bo—juat aa much aa la tha aoda 
fouatain a aatloaal laatHutioa ao la Coca- 
Cola tho Matloaal Bovaraco.

dock of time, the clarion voice of 
civilizatioa 1 am the netrspaper 
— Joseph H Finn

UW TEIS NOT ALWATS
OEAT JURISTS.

While congress has many law
yers. they are not ^ways ^ea t jur- 
isu. they are not always exact in 
their knowledge of existing law or 
statesmanlike in their appreciation taken up again, 
o f the operation of new law. and The meeting adjourned after a 
it is impossible for them to antici- standing vote bad been taken, in 
pate the many myriad phases o f . which every farmer present, w ith , 
tronsactioos and points of contact one exception, arose in approval o f 
between members of society that the proposition 
have to be decided in Utigated H. A. Fisher, Secretary, j
cates. Crockett Commercial Club. J

Of course, it is impossible that ~  ~
such a function as thm could be Stst* Load lafsimitlsa
performed by judges, who are o o ly ' Austin, June 16, 1916̂
m ea without at times exceeding Courier, Crockett, Texas, 
their just discretion. But it must ihe information of those;
altrays be mneaibered that the  ̂wsnting to know something of our | 
legidature has (xxnplete power in affairs and for the benefit o f i 
this regard, and that if the courts those who may desire to acquire; 
in tiles’ co^ru ction  of the_ law homes thereon upon very favorable; 
m i«  the intention of the legislature, terms, will you kindly say to your; 
there is immediate relief at hand in readers that I h av^  sent to th e; 
a new law which may be made prin ts aJist o f the lands that will [ 
more (iearfy to s e tjo th  the legis- trflwedTor sale September first, 
lative will.— William H. Taft. ' list includes about 4,300,000 \

acres. They will be ready for dis- { 
tribution about July first. The lists I 
are free and will give further in fer-! 
mation. Those wanting them m ay, 
write me now and the list will be 
forwarded just as stxMi as they a re ! 

j  received from the printer. Yours | 
J. T. Robison, ' 

Commiasioner.

Cot This Oat— It is Wsttk Nsaey.

Don't miss this. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A  Co.. 
Chicago. lU.. writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Folev's Honey aud Tar Compound 
for bronchial coughs, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic TaUets. Specially oora- 
forting to stout persons. Sold ev
erywhere.— Adv.

to Fed Gss4 Tsasrmr.

Indigestion quickly develops sick 
headaches, bihousness, bloating, 
sour stomach, gas on stomach, bad 
breath or some-of the other coodi- 
tions caused by clogged or irregular 
bowels. I f you have any o f these 
symptoms, take, a Foley Cathartic 
Tablet this evening and you will 
feel better in the morning. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

SACKACHt KIOMTS ABO StAO 01

Netks s( Shsrifri Sdc
REAL ESTATE. -

The State of Texas County of Hous
ton.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order o f sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
court of Houston County, on the Stb 
day o f June, 1916. by John D. Mor
gan, clerk o f said District Court, for 
the sum of Eight thousand, nine 
hundred, two a i^  6-100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a final judg
ment, in favor of D. M. Gantt.j^ain- 
tiff. in a certain cause in said Court, 
N a 5619, and styled D. M. Ganttt 
va  T. L  Hall et al, placed in roy 
hands for service, I. R. J. Spence, 
as Sheriff o f HoiMton County, Tex
as, did. on the 5th day o f June, 
1916, levy on certain Real Estate, 

.situated in Houston and Trinity 
! Countiea. Texas, described as fol- 
I lows, to-wit: Two tracts of land:
I the first tract being the Wm. B. 
'Stokes survey, situated about six! 
! miles East o f Lovelady, in said 
I County, containing 99 5-10 acres o f ' 
land, more or less, apd the second 

I tract, situated about five miles 
I East o f Lovelady. being a part of t ^
I Francisco Martinez le^ue, contain
ing 296 acres, more or lew. and 

I both of the said tracts of land to
gether being most generally known 

I as the "Old Gantt ^ ce.** and both 
I tracts fully described by field notes 
in said order o f sale; the said Wm. 
B. Stokes survey is situated wholly

in said Houston County and a part 
o f said 296 acres is also situated in 
said Houston County, and a part in 
Trinity County, and all o f said land 
in Houston County is situated in 
the Southeast part thereof, and that 
part o f said land in Trinity County 
is situated in the North part there
of; said judgment being a fore
closure of the vendor's lien on said 
two tracts of land in favor (tf plain
tiff. D. M. Gantt, against the de
fendants, T, L  Hall and wife, Laura 
HaU. and J. F. H all and levtod up
on as the pnmerty o f T. L  Hall and 
wife, Laura Hall, and J. E. H all 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
July, 1916, the same being, the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Houston County, in 
the Q ty o f Crockett. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a . m. and 4 r, u.. by 
virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale, I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at pu b^ ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said T. L  Hall 
and wife. Laura HaU, and J. F. 
Hall.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notiee by pubUcatioa. in 
the English la n g u ^ , once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Crockett Courier, a newspaper 
published in said Houston Cfo^ty.

Witness my hand, this 5th dd^ o f 
Juna, 1916. R. J. Spence,

Sheriff, Houston County. Teicas.

Qik.Aaoaal Phctiif sf tk  riw arrriil

The annual meeting o f the com
mercial club members, which took 
place at 2 oclock at ciub rooms 
Tuesday, was w dl attended, especi
ally by representative farmers from 
a number of districts, there being 
60 to 75 of them in attendance. The 
following were elected directors for 
the ensuing year; J. H. Painter, S. 
L  Murebison. C: L  Edmlston, H. 
Brooke, J. C. M illay Arcl^|Baker, G. 
Q. King, J. L  LeGory and R E  
Morria A  resolution was passed 
authorizing tha new board of direc
tors to select an advisory board of 
four members, one from each coun
ty oommlflfliooer's precinct These 
advisory members will be selected

truly,

Misaa N o 's Exfcricicc.

Frank Moseley. Moore's H ill Ind.. 
writes: "I was troubled with almost 
constant pains in my aides and 
back. Great relief was apparent 
after the first dose of Foley Kidney 
Pills and in 48 hours all pain left 
roe." Fqley Kidney Pills make kid
neys active and healthful and stop 
sleep^listurbiDg bladder ailments. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

W e G iv e  n t d n r S n n a m  G o D P o ^
R e d u c e  t h e  o f  L l v i n e
_ byTreidin^wiUi ^

C A T A LO G

THE BISHOP DRUG COMPAJNY
CALLTOOAYANO INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL  
ARTICLES BYREDEEMINO OUR COUPONS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED W ITH  
E V E R Y  CASH PURCHASE- O R  ON A CCO U N TS T O  BE PAID B Y  5TKOP MONTH.



Boys’ Rompers in StanOh Fabrics

r '

WASHINGTON IN HIS COACH. THE STARS BY DAY.
. »

It on* baa noUilng of mor* lmpor> 
U doo to do, tho cbambmy and glag- 
luun araryday play clothaa for tha lit* 
Ua boy of Rra or no may ba mada at 
boma. Bat clothaa of thia kind ara 
maaotaetnrad ao wall and ao diaaply 
that thara la ao aaooomy la dotog tha 
work at homa.

la baying mataiial thara la aeonomy 
la gaCUag aooagh for aararal aolta and 
eatttag tham oat at tha aama tlma 
Plata and atrlpad or chaekad pattaraa 
ara laad togathar, aa abowa la tha U- 
laatratlon. Tha ^aeaa laft aftar tha 
garmaata ara eat aarra to aaaka tha 
poekata, eaSa. ooUara. baada. aCa„ and 
thoaa of tha plain tabrle ara aaad on 
tha chaekad or atrlpad anlt, or thoaa 
of tha chaekad on plain aalta.

Jaat now aalta mada with plala panta 
with atiip^ and baltad Raaataa 
blonaaa ara' much tha faahton for Itt* 
Ua boya. worn with laathar balta In 
black. Blight rad. bloa. graan or 
broara maka tha atiipaa against a whita 
or nnblaaehad ground, damonatratlag 
that araa tha toga of the yonagaat ath- 
lataa taka aooM note of tha fad for 
aporta clothaa. Bat tha atanch qoall- 
tlaa of did and triad fabrtca, Ilka thoaa 
ahowa In tha ptetnra, alsraya glra 
tham drat place la tha eonahlaratloo 
of maanfacturara

Tha rompara ahowa at tha left of 
tha ptetnra may ba had In chaabray, 
coana linen or heavy eotUm waavaa. 
The body panu ara aat togathar 
at under a bait of chaekad

h * 1 bvttona at one aide
cnii I ' cuffs to match II

GIRLS WHO DISAPPEAR. ,
I ■ ̂  ̂  I

Meat Pathatta InoidanI In a Paltaa 
Cammlaatanar's gaparlanoa.

In the Woman’!  Home C om j^ -* 
ion Emiljr Barton Raid qnotea Oan- 
aral Thc^ora A. B in^am , former 
police commiasioner of New York 
d t j,  as saying that 50,000 girls dis
appear a n n ^ ly  in the United 
States.

Nothing in his whole department 
•errice. General Bingham confesees, 
filled Um- with great^  pity than the 
foUoinng single dpcident:

* lt ' was dusk in New York, the 
hour when the streets are fu ll of 
men and m is  hurrying from work. 
The crowds streamed across Union 
square toward the snbiTAy in a great 
flood— the wholp population of an 
average country town passing the 
comer e m j  miinitg. Snddeoly 
around the comer whirled a great 
expreas wagon. The driver whistled | 
shrilly, and the crowd, made wary> 

long experience, scattered in aU 
directions, all but one girl. A  sin
gle moment she hesitated, glanced 
both wavs, dropped back a tU p and 
then, cfianging her mind, daahcd 
forward in an attempt to gain the 
other side.

“ The moment’s hesitation was too 
much. The frightened horses msh- 
ed on. Ten minutes later her life 
less boily was borne away in an am
bulance to the city morgue.

"There were no marka of identi
fication, on the g irl’s person. The 
police were reduced to the necoaaity 
o f publishing a description in the 
newspapers, hoping that relatives 
woula come to claim the body. And 
in answer to that description, which 
was made as detailed and accurate 
M posuiUe, more than 300 mothers 
and sisters wrote or sppegred at the 
mormo. More than 300 womm 
lit l i l t l f i ic h  .o lth e  Nflw York j>f-

Biilsb Uils naafnl garment neaUy.
The enit at the right showe the rw 

veree comblnatloa with the eeparate 
paaU and blouaa of chewed mateiiaL 
A bias band of plain fabric flnisbea the 
Beck and bottom of the pants; also tha 
top of the practical patch pocket. 

Short eoa and strong strap slippera.
or bettor sUIl, sandals without sox, may | commode any private family, and by 
be worn with rompers by the happy j declining all such offera M  would

Tlwre Was Qreat Btyle Whan Oar Why They Cannat Ba Saan Fre«n th« 
First Fraaldsnt Want TravaUag. j -'"Sorfaea ef tha Barth.
In the early days o f his reddened j Not only have the astronomen 

in New York the first pceddent ia - 1  isrised a means whereby they ma}̂  
>orted a handsome coach from Eng- j observe the stare in the daytime 
and, which be not only often rooe , but any one may, if he choose, eet 
n with his family, hot uaed cm his ■ them st such time if he will go tc 
ong joumeys to the New TCngland i sufficient trouble to do so. At th< 

and southern states during his term ) bottom of a deep well an obaerrci 
of office. This coach was quite hn-; on looking up will see the stare U 
posing, for its cream colored sides the sky is clear and tha son doei 
were decorated with oval panels o f , not happen to be shining direct!}  ̂
thli four seasons, the Washington : into the well, 
coat of arms was on the doors, and ; Why cannot the stars ba sect 
green Venetian blinds were at the | from the surface of the ground! ‘ 
windows. Drawn by four and fre - , Tliey certaiidy give out their usua'. 
quently aix spirited bay horses and' amount of light, and it w ill be rw 
with driver, postilions and footmen ■ membered that the moon is fre- 
in their white and red livery, it car- quently seen during the day. 
tainly was in keeping with t ^  poei- * The qutwtion resolves itself inti 
tion o f the first gentieman and lady the capacity of the human eye 
in the land. I During the day the sun shines oi •

In  Washington's diary for Dee. partielM aaspended in the atmoa 
l l »  1789, is written, "Exercised th e ' phere and on the etmoephere itself -—  
coach with Mre. Washington and the and its t in  are reflect^ in everj- 
Iwochildren (George and N eUy Cos- [ direction from the different parti- 
tia); between breauast and uinn*T dee. We thus hare diffused light ~  
went the fourteen miles round"—a by means o f iriiicb one can see ob- 
ride whiclLtook them from the pres- not directly in the aunlight
idential mansioii in CherTT etreet, Il- it. were not f ^  thia diffoaio^ ^ —  
near where the Brooklyn bridge now! light, or irregular refraction, as it  ii 
■ereeece-Pearl- street, up Brondwar; ca lM , we could  ̂ not pom Uy set 
nearly to Harlem and beck again.
_  Earing visited the New England 
states, the president decided upon 

a tour of the aonthem itatea 
When this was knoarn he 

received coontleee offers o f hospi
tality from manv of the leading men 
o f the eonth, all of which he polite
ly declined, saying that it waa hie 
intenticHi to pursue the same |dan 
on this southern joamey as on his 
oaetem visit, w h i^  was not to in

an

jrouaseter who la not allowed the | give offenM to none, 
blessed prlvUeae of golaa barefoot. j Before leaving he wrote to hie 

/f a  ! cabinet officers ^ t in g  when he ex-
I peeted to be at certam places t ^ t  

^  ne might be coi

ivthing not in direct sunlight. 
Now, these rays irre^iariy re 

fleeted enter the eye in enormoui 
Dumbere, so the intensity is eom 
paratively great with starlight Bui 
to a person in a deep well or mint 
shaft only the pei^ndiculariy re
flected rays enter 1m  e>’e and from 
only those particles directly ovei 
the month of the shaft Thus com
paratively little light enters the eye 
and any starli^t that comes down 
at that time is easily peroeived, and 
the presence of the star is recog-

What
Are^_

^ _________ __  The astronomer applies this rul«
! cabinet officers stating when he ex-~} to bis telescope and

Haadseme Bleaees.
OeorgetU crepe la the most popw- 

lar material for blooses sad washes 
and Irons like llnan. Handkerchief

piec
communicated with if

lo places lonj
black tubes c^led shimde on the Isfl’t it true tk>t the hooe
end of his riass. Fieldgiaaaes to b» iBerchBOtS CAN SUPPLY YOUR 

necessary. Starting early in April, night also have these tubes fvEBY WANT ?
Washington thus writes in hie diary: ’ They are aba<^utely necessary fo
“I  was accompanied Major Jack- good work with heavenly bodie* |g||*| {( that TICY WANT

!*” * "  *!“ J" ??**'***^i* '̂ 1 boreee, drove in hand, a light b ^ - lights.— Washington Star.
I .  .b iM  j- b ,  biM. H I.. ..d  w i d . '_ r % O T  two

n. My aquipage and attendants' even at night, when the observa- < 
nsisted of a chariot and four lory is near a large city o f man}

plain t ^ d a ^ o M  shear and qnlu i S S le  h ors^  besides a led one for LM>Ws Tlia. tieMsla.
es elaborate aad Babstaatlal la the and five servants— to wit,! Ooirect time it announced ever}
aew plaeepple cloth, which la as trane*' vsIoL footmen, coachman! even hour in the port of Lisbon 
parent as orsaadla. ' and poetilipn.”  Portugal, by means of two lantern.

--------------------------  j From which we conclude that onr j placed on iron columns 100 feet
Hair Omamewte. { first president traveled in stats— nigh. The lanterns each have three

Rasslaa hair ornameats conslatlBs more so, indeed, than do the diief facet, measuring 8.6 by 8 feet At
' ' magistrates o f our own time.— H. A. exactly five minutes before the houi

Ogwn in S t Nicholaa.

TO HOLD YOUR TRADE ?

Do«*t yem take a  loog 
whcfl yoo sead yoor a o i  
of towra?

oat

of strtnss of pearls which are canaht  ̂
to the hair la the back with fhaejr pins 
tslUns In a loop uador tha chin aad 
aaata over the bnst are extreme, but 
veer eOeetlve with evewluf dress 
Ruasten )ewelrr In the form of braes 
lets In antlQne gold, eet with colored 
stones. Is attractive. Ther are orlam 
tal la deelan and ootortag.

' W hy not trade w ith tNe None  
m ercluats and KEEP THE DOL- 
U R S  IN THIS GOOD OLD  
TO W N ?

MsHImm'  Thoory e f Fepaletlsa. 
Thomas Robert Malthus' "Faeey

s horizontal line o f light appears on 
each face, and on the t i^  of th< 
hour this light is extinguished. The 
signals may be seen even in the

lonfcA 'fd that girls whom they 
jovrd, corresponding to the descrip
tion of this girl, had disappeared.

on the Prin d tie o f Peculation asi dartime at a distance o f a mile
I t  Affects the Future ImproTment «  half. A t night the position o f the tifnl poem, was s real ehaneter and

Tho Vs
The veiled prophet, Mokanaa 
[skim Ben Allah), whom Tom 
oore made the subject o f his

o f Society" was first published lanterns is indicated by three red not a mere poetic fiction. Mokaana 
anonymdusly in 1798. Its main the- lights. The signsU are worked elec- lived in the eighth cwntury. P»w  
ue was that population at all times’ trically under the control o f a clock tending to be an incarnatiao o f God, 
has tended to outran subsistence; in the Obeervatorio Astronomico ^  he founded a sect in

___  which for a time was quite power-
Rebelling sgainst the caliph. 

Bamboo Cookine UteewMa. he was for a time successful, but
The Dyake o f Borneo boil theii va.« subdued about 780, when bs 

food in bamboo cut into lengths oi and the leading men under him 
about two or three fee t These are took poiaon to escape the shame o f

York

therefore there could be "no per- Lisboa, 
manent amelioration o f the lot of 

Not one of them was able to identi-! the lower daasee." The effect of 
fy her. She was buried after a time I the promulgation o f this theory was, 
at the city’s expense. • o f course, vust, as statesmen had

"Three hundred women returned hitherto taken it for granted al-, soout iwo or mree leeu loese am toot poi 
to purtne their fruitless search else- ways that increase in population placed over the fire in such a pool- a puMic execution. — New 
where. What had become of the w »  an unqualified advantage to the lion that the joint of the bamboo^ .American.
300 g irli for whom they searched?" state. In 1803 Malthus published does not come in contact with the* _______________

another edition of his essay, and in fire, hut rests upon the ground be- rtiuhni-ri i
Th# Birth S« Rmfmrm aoh—h. ' this and later editions he emphaaiz- yond The fire is placed under the .... , p-ther of roontrr

T l »  « r .t  B!(orni » «  W ; ed th . for th . prermtioD iijd  hirder p « t  « t  t l »  c m .  ,  J  ra m m
m l. d .lin ,a «irt. . «  prohoHj the o f on ipopnlm tU  n th w  th u  th . ^  w  "F «>  IW"ri<-h L o t  G .n »m i., Lom .
one ornniM d at H e tn j, d m t  po.rim i.tic uram ptlon. of the o « -  *he .ction of th . «mne iintll v v i l l  o f Robert o f Xor.

..>rm K0. .ten t t t o j w  18391 f c T ^ o n — Nmr Tork fm e .  nundy u d  jS m  C .Ixm vre..
by M. de Tetx, a noted co^ c ilo r o f | 
I^ ia . M. de Tets found in some: The Earlier YeoMa.

pai
_[^in the mouth

A bundle of leaves placed u . i
louth of the bamboo serves ___ ,  „ .  «  , _

ir after he

I in « MniOT- Tmmwmm. _L*“  *“ '* »'• ***» Father of His P in
wealthy noblemen the financial as- Yachting was but little indulged the purpose of the lid o f an orffi- ^
eistance he needed to materialize \ ^  until about 100 years aga Ow- o u j  cooking vsMeL , IV  Le O
his idea, and the school was started ing to the presence in British wa 
with the most beneficent results.
The idea was taken hold of in oth
er quarters not only o f France, hot

ten  of the pirato cutters sailing 
small vessels out o f sight o f land

^Th« Sago Plant.
Sago is a nutritive, farinaceous 

_  attended with oouiderahle risk, substance obtained from the {dth of 
o f other continental countries, and. ong most of the earUer yachts car- several species of palms growing in 
^he enthusiasm created by the work ried Iwass cannon. The yachts built such hot countries as Java and Su-
resulted in the grand “ conference of j ia  England at the beginning o f the matra. The etem, about fifteen to
the reformatory union," the real be-, last century were e itb ^  on u e  linei 
ginning o f our present day work in ' o f revenue cutters or smugglers.
behalf o f juvenile delinquents.______[ H io  beet o f them were b i^ t ly

Charles White, who would, it ie eaiu,

twenty feei long, Li cut into pieces 
end tne pith dug out and placed in 
a vessel having a sieve bottom. Wa-

hVhple waa given to 
s .XII.

Henry IV ., Le Grand, was called 
the Father sjid Frivnd of the Peo
ple.

Philip IL  of Spain was the De
mon of the South.

Edward 1. of Elngland was Long
shanks.

A Fair PropoaHian.
.A popular comedian and play

wright was praising the humorous
ter poured into the aieve waahes the vaj^e of suggestions. " I t  is funnier

he said, "than 
iHaywrighta should

A Curlaaa Bswiady. | often lay down a couple of clippers, flour thus exposed into a second vee- to suggest a thii
Perhaps the most curious remedy j together, one for the government eel. When the water ia poured off to it out. 

for seasickness ever prescribod was and the other as a smuggler. He and the residue becomes dry it is remember this. Suggestion— preg- 
that arranged by Sir Theodore May-j would th u s ^  able to obtain a pre- known as sago flour. The pith left nant suggestion —  is what makes 
em  for the English princess royal j mium from tho government fot behind forms what is known as com- really funny the little boy’s remark 
when she c ro e ^  to Belgium in | making the revenue cutter the fast-, moo brown sago. ' to his father. Ta , if yon help me
1648. Cinnamon,'coriander, anise,' er reesel o f the two. ________________ ,ith  mv arithmetic lesson tonight
ambergris, musk and sugar were to _______________ ' ^ Oa«*r.ii.n. ' I ’U tell yoo where ma hid your

les for her,be made up into long, V - Ai. - 1 A NatlenalHy. Welmter merely defines a genera- trousers,
to munch on ▼oyage; a plaster, qqjg come home lion generally as' “ the average life
of M a w  of P er^  w m  echool and waa t e l l^  the o f man or tlie ordinary p eri^  of
and la n d w ^  to be applied to fjin jiy  about a certain stout man time at which one rank follows an-

a ” ^^v 1*” ^ ’ ^  that had lectured to them ^  the other or father is succeeded bv 
ditira, she was to mh^e the ^ ra -, j^rning. When through her father, child.’ ’ The Standard Dictionary 
forting vapors ansmg from a haah. g jjg . , suvs, "Commonly estimated at one-
of toast, orange and citron P ^ » ,  " ^ a t  nationality waa the man,' Hurd of a century.” The ( ’entury 
ro e^  lavender and cloves HuPWOfi 1 danghterF" Dictionary state* that "the histori-

nd elder I Mgroken Bngliah," she replied.— , ral average is commonly reckoned at 
I Exchange. •V.mif iViirlv

with wine, cinnamon water and 
flower vinegar. about thirty year*.’

AKogvtHsr Wrong.
"Pa,”  said the blooming daughter 

of the household, “ I  wish you 
wouldn’t call young Mr. Softleigh 
a popinjay."

“ AVnd why not?”
"Because he isn’t s jay, and there 

doesn’t seem to be any hope of hit 
poppin’.”

■ "1 (

V,*  ̂ {>■



When Planning fcr the Negligaa ]

I
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la jlnaatfn nngllgew oaa mast eoa> 
■M«r Jant what parpoana thay ara to 
aarra. aad chooae tho matarlaia aad 
atyla aocordtasly. Tha draaslaat onaa 
mt today ara warn oaar pattlcoata. am- 
ftoa BUps. or baraa troaaam BMda of 
aOk or aatta. and ara k>ns ooata of 
thtn aatartala (Ilka cklffoa or crapa 
or orsaadla or prtatad ▼alia), laoa aad 
rIMtoa trtmmad. Th.a garmaat to ba 
wora aadar tkaae la of aqaal Impor- 

aad oflaa aarraa ao othar par- 
thaa to coenplata tha nacUpaa. 

moat practical of alacant nap- 
ara thoaa auda of thin wash 

fhkrtcs alaboratad with dalaty laoaa 
aad caibroMary. to ba arora orar allk 
pattltoau  or laoatrtaaad aktrta. 
Plaa plala wbKa gooda la all tha ahaar 
•ad dainty waaraa. ara naad for nak- 
lag thorn. Tboy ara mach tiimaMd 
wtth llagarlo laca aad band aaodla- 

oa tha body, aad aklrta opoa 
tha froat with baad or wMo 
ahoat tho bottom.

BoaMoa tho all-wblto eoCtoo matorl- 
•la flcarad ToUoa and printed molla 
•oaompHah ooma woadcrfally pratty 
e>acm la loao oxpoaalTa daolgna Tboy

ara pattamad after modola ta eropa or 
chiffon that ara Tory fflmy aad baaatl- 
toL One of tbaoa crapa doatgaa la 
abown la tba pictvra. worn orar a pet
ticoat of ffowarad taffeta. It la made 
with a akin of plaltod crape and 
bloaaod bodloa. with abawl drape of 
wide ahadow laeok' A big roaatte-bow 
of aatlB ribbon, arlth anda a bait yard 
long, la ebooen In a color to match tha 
color preTatllBff 1a tba nagUgae. Maine, 
pale green, roan, blaa aad pink ara 
liked beat aad aome larandar and or̂  
chid tlnta are eiqalatte. The color la 
choaea wtth reference to the petti- 
eoat or the petticoat arttb reference 
to the color.

In the plctnra a pratty cap matdkea 
the negtlgae ta color aad la made of 
crape and lace la the crown. Narrow 
ribbon la aaad for a mffla and band 
trimming 8Bk atocktega aad bow- 
doir allppera of aattn or ribbon ftnlab 
a ooacomt aa alluiag aa any the wear
er la priTllegad to owa.

OCEAN LEVELS.
Why the See la Higher le 

*1eeea Then la Othera,
^Tbe Itrc l o f thg-Pacific aa a whole 
ia DoC kifher than that of the At- 

'laa tie . hut there are parta of each 
oeaan which are higher, meaanred j 
from the carth’a center, than other 
parta of either the aame ocean orj 

I other oeeana. Bet eery little ia ac- 
caretelj known about theae differ- 
eneee o f aea Urel. Some of them 
are temporary or rariable, and theae 
are due to tidea, winda and ocean 
enrrenta heaping np the water ia 
certain localitiea or at certain timea

Other differencea of lerei are per
manent, being caoaed by the attrac
tion o f unnaoal^ denae portiona of| 
the earth'a cmat or ^  maaaiye | 
moontaina lying doaa to the aea] 
border. For inatance, the geolom -1 
cal aareey o f India diacloeed -m j 
fact that the aea lerel at the mouth I 
e f the Indoa rirer ia 800 feet higher j 
or farther from- tha earth’s center' 
o f ^ v i ^  than it ia around the ia- 
Ignd o l Ceylon, and thia difference 
is ascribed to ^ e  attraction of th e !

mass of rock that c u ^ - j 
natm in the Himakya mountains.'" |

Th is_dn i^ the sea surfaim into a ' 
rm j^  slope. But it does not affect' 
sarigation. Ships do not seem to 
be going np hill when they sail from 
Os^on to the northwestern comer 
o f India, because they experience 
the aame effects from toe sttrsetion 
o f the mountain masa that the wa- 
t«r  feela.

In  tha barometric determination 
o f heights a mean or arara^ sea 
lerel u assumed from which to 
messore, but tbs actual leral often 
differs considerably from thia calcu
lated mean. I t  foUows that the 
Igrel o f the oceans ia not erarr- 
where a uniform spherical or oblate 
qdieroidal aurface, but that it ia, ao 
to speak, fo il o f bumps and hollows, 
although these are mflnitesunal in

which produces thtm affects 
alike everything afloat on that part 
o f the acn.— Qarrett P. Serrias in 
New York JonmaL

A Wild KapMt.
A aingulAT character was the 

m n d th rift James Rhodes, who 
flung money up and down the Great 
White Way, in New York, for 
months, liis  crowning exploit oc
curred in London, where be went to 
finish a spree. Rhodes dropped into 
the Prince of Wales’ theater one 
evening while the orebaatra was 
playing "Ood Save the K ing." From 
nia box he ordered the leader to 
render "Tho Star Spangled Ban
ner.’ ’ The mnaician ignored him, 
and Rhodoa drew a six shooter and 
began abooting out the lights. He 
went to ja il for awhile. When, a 
little later, he returned to New
York the remhahta o f hia fortune
had disappeared.

—  „ a
ffirat Jewelry fftara.

—■It may interest women to know 
that the first jewelry store was start
ed in the city of Changon about 
3,000 years aga  The Celestial mil- 
lionairea of tJ^t period knew noth
ing of the fasnnation of diamonds, 
becauae-diamonds were not in vogue 
at that B. 0. period. Pearls and 
jade and coral and other unpolish
ed mineral substances had to con
tent them, and, aa if  to make good 
the glitter o f revierea and tiaras, 
the princes of Changon employed 
artisans to fashion them the most 
wonderful gold and silver orna
ments, which in themaclres were fat 
more coatlj than diamonds.

Jally Limburg.
The province of liimburg differs 

in many ways from the rest of Hol
land. You have only to aec the jolly 
people of its capital, Maeatricht, to 
know tliat the Imtch down there in 
the south take life much more gay- 
ly than their eompatriota elsewhere, 
even in the-largest towns like Rot
terdam and Amsterdam. Proziinify 
to Germany, too, affects conditions 
in IJmbnrg, wheri, fo r example, tha 
German mark is a coin in 
use.— New York P o tt

The Bold 
Kidnaper

Hr.

W hy the Charge of Piracy 
W as Not PfesseiJ

By B AR N E Y PRESTON

Young Mr. William McVicker waa 
much given to two things— an ar
dent reading of certain pessimistic 
phibisopbers and to sleep. To many 
minds theao two pastimes may ap
pear synonymous, but Billy Mc
Vicker, withal a rather acrious per
sonage, a'hile he found them each 

: equally pieaaant. was never more 
_awake than when, with his ihort- 
•ighted eyes ciuie to one of bis fa~ 
vorite and well thumbed volumes, 
he absorbed philosophic reflections 
on life  in general to nia heart’s con
tent “

The philosophical tomes were 
ubiquitous with him. They bulged 
his pockets or were trundled— if 
they happened to be larger— bo
nes tli hia arm with a patience wor
thy of better things.

Therefore on a certain perfect 
early summer day, whan Mr. Mc
Vicker walked slowly down the 
•rinding path that led to the anchor
age in the bay, a brown book stuck 
out of the bip pocket of hia yacht
ing trouaeiAJUid a lean forefinger 
rested l)ctween the pages of another 
which he carried in hia band.

Between hia periods of reading 
and Bleep B illy McVicker waa some
thing of a sw or, and today, with 
juat enough breese for a spin with 
a whole M il, he untied the painter 
of the little tender, floating at the 
end of the pier, pushed off and 
sculled leisurely to hia knockabout, 
which lay at bar moorings in tha 
bay.

Once aboard the knockabout, tha 
breese, to McVicker’a unutterable 
disgust, began to die out The ruf
fled surface o f the bay began to take 
on an oily amoothneaa, i^ ica tive  of 
the coming calm. McVicker, be
holding it, grunted disgustedly.

However, there would be plenty 
of other days with a goodihreese. 
There waa even a ehasM that one 
might spring up a bit later. A pa
tient and uncomplaining aoul waa 
Billy H eV i^ er—when he was arm
ed with one of hia philosophical 
tomes.

Therefore he ensconced himself 
comfortably on the cushions o f the 
cockpit, opened the volume in hia 
band and, forgetful alike of sun 
and calm, waa soon engrossed in hia 
reading.

Long and thoughtfully did Mc
Vicker fd low  the text 'fben, paus
ing for a moment to digest what he 
had juat been perusing, ha waa 
aware that the second of his pas
times waa crying strongly for z e ^ -  
nition. In other woru, BiUy Mc
Vicker was beautifully and luxuri- 
on i^  droway.

Tne breese by this time had died 
out completely. Tha snn was be- 
eominff unco^ortablv hot Mr. 
McVunier retired to the diminutive 
cuddy, half cloaad the dooxa to shut 
out the reflected glare of the sun 
on the quiet water and, curling him- 
aelf up, lost himaelf in profound 
and dreamleaa slumber.

He was awakened *by the noisy 
rattle o f the sail and the squeak of 
the blocks as tha peak was noisted. 
Lazily he opened his eyes, and aa 1m 
did ao hia ear caught tiie  sound o f 
light footfalls on the dock.

Thia waa followed by a loud 
■plash aa tho knockabout’s moor
ings were thrown off and the sharp 
cracking o f the sail as it filled. Witn 
these sounds also came the lapping 
o f water about tba bow, which told 
him plainly that the knockabout 
was under way.

He yawned lasily and collected 
his scattered wits. Why should tha 
sail be up and the knockabout start
ing out of the bayP There waa no 
reason whaieverr no told himself.

The foot falia sounded along the 
d(»:k again, thudded into the cock
pit, and immediately McVicker re
alized that hia kidnaper, whoever it 
might be, had taken the tiller, for at 
once the knockabout healed aharoly 
and went scudding out of the My 
toward tha aound Myond.

*^ y  George, thia ia pretty cool 
and nervy," McVicker observed to 
himaelf, and then ha crept to the 
cuddy doora and through a crack 
peerrf cantloualy aft.

Cine glance waa auffleient to make 
gasp in whole souled 

I surprise, for there by the tiller 
I ■to(^ Helen Weldon, who waa apand- 
ing the week with the Graya and 

. for whom, ever unee tier fln t ap* 
j pearance at Bayport the summer bo- 
j fore Billy McVicker had evinced 
I something decidedly more than a 
j passing interest
I With a covert chuckle he drev 
i away from hia peephole at thedoon, 
rubbed the sleep from his eyes and

smoothod down his tumbled hair a« 
best he could.

Then he pushed open' the doora 
and stepped calmly into the cock
pit, with the gravest of bows to the 
startled young woman by the tiller.

And startup ahe undoubtedly was 
— to startled, indeed, that sheet and 
tiller alike slipped from her grasp, 
and the knockabout, left to its own 
dorioea, came audde^y into the wind 

i with a great flapping of aail and 
' Tattling o f sheets. -----

‘H)b t" said tho girl in amazameut
Again McVicker bowed.
’’You 'll pardon my intrusion, 

won’t you laid he. ’T m  mighty 
sorry I  frightened you; but, you see, 
there waa really no other way of 
making my presence known, and it 
would have been a ahama to miaa 
thia chance o f a sail with you."

"Whera did you come from, and 
what on earth ara you doing heref" 
the asked: To cover her evident 
embarraaament ahe began trimming 
in the sheet and puttixig tha neglect
ed boat <m her eourae again.

” I  came from the cuddy," said 
McVicker gravely, "and, as to what 
I  am doing, weU, I  am waiting at 
present for an invitation to finish 
your aail with you."

"How  do you happen to be ffhoard 
thia knockabout, anyway F* aha per
sisted.

"W ell, 1 believe I  own her. At 
any rate, there are papers purport
ing to be a bill o f sue of her in my 
d ^  at home."

"Your boat?" she cried in amaxe- 
ment. ’HTou aay thia ia your boat ?"

He nodded, smiling.
**Then aomebody baa made a mis

take. Mr. Gray told pne to take 
thia boat, the o im  at the third buoy 
from the pier."

’TJnder ordinair circumatancea 
tha boat at the third buoy would 
have been Gray’s," aaid McVicker. 
"But Hanson lust went out awhile 
ago, and I ’m anaid yoa*vt not takan 
the empty mooring buoy, which he 
left, into your rcMoning."

"And Fve come aboara your boat 
and token you out, then," tba said, 
with an odid exprMsion curling her 
Upt. "W hy didn’t you tall ma whan 
I first cams aboara?"

"T o  tell the truth, I  waa aalaep 
in the cuddy," said he. "1 made my 
presence known aa soon aa I  waa 
awakened by the alatting of the 
•aU."

"W ell," aha aaid, with daeiaion, 
" I ’ll taka you back, with profust 
apologies. I ’ll leave the boat at the 
mooringa just aa I  found her, and 
then you can finish your interrupted 
nap," she ended, with a moexing 
laugh.

’Txiok here," said McViiker; 
have kidnaped me, to say nothing 
of laying yourself liable to chargoa 
of piracy in stealing my boat I 
have a few demands to make in zw- 
tum ."

"W hat are Ih e jP  ahe asked, with 
a light laugh. ~

"In  the first place I  demand that 
you finiah your aail in this boat," 
iffiiH ie. "And in tha aeeottd |rface"—

He paused.
" W ^ { ia the second condition?" 

aboAsked. - -
^ "Th e second condition is that you 

give me an answer—«n  affirmative
answer— to the question I  asked 
Tou after the dinner at the Grays’ 
last Tuesday n igh t"

The g irl flushed. Her head was 
turned away.

"And if  I  pefuae to comply with 
the conditions?" she suggested.

’T  ahall press both the chaiges of 
piracy and kidnaping," aaid no ae- 
vcrely.

“ O f course 1 can’t face any inch 
charges aa those," she said damure- 
ly. “ Take the tiller, pl^Me, Billy. 
This breeze ia getting nawy."

McVicker sprang to her aide with 
a wonderful light in hia eyes. A 
small brown volume ilipp<^ from 
hia pocket, caromed off the rail and 
went overboard with a splash, but 
ao engrossed waa h# at that mo
ment that he failed to notice bis 
Iota, nor did he realise that hia 
choicest tome waa bobbing up and 
down in the knockabout’s wake.

Don’t Send
Tbeni
Ebewhere.

Rcfnember that our local 
merchants are V IT A L L Y  
IN T E R E S T E D  IN T H E  
C O M M U N I T Y  W E U  
F A R E .

SPEND YOUR DOLLARS'  
WITH THEL

Every Dollar Spent in 
Town Makes For 

the General Welfare
The OHeinal ffwcyalaaaJia.

.The first real encyclopedia waa 
Pliny’s “ Natural H istory." Thia 
work waa an extansiva one, number
ing some thirty-seven volumes and 
dealing with all the then known 
facts of the world. Pliny, who died 
A. D. 79, collected the oats for hia 
work in hia leisure intervals while 
engaged in public affairs. The 

’ "N eu ra l Hiatory" was for its time 
an amazing production, treated of 
tome 80,0(M fgeta and was of very 
high authority throughout the en
tire middle ages. Forty-three edi
tions of the work were printed be
fore the year 1536, and no acbolar’a 
library was considered complete 
without i t

ffSaalitig.
"W hy yonesB your story TSie 

Thiaver R om ancer"
"Because It b  all about ataaling.^
-H o w r  -
"W ell, the tto ij of tha romance 

oea thu way: ’She stole a look; 
en be stole a kba. N azi they 

had stolen meeting^ they stole a 
Yahrch on thehr fnenda, and both 
stole awmy.*"

“ I  luppooe, the nezt thing they 
will be itM lm g back."

Wiser.
"M a," remonatrated Bobby, "when 

I  waa at grandraa’ i  rfie let me have 
fruit tart twice."

“ W ell, she ought not to have done 
■0, Bobby/’ said hb mother. ’T  
think once is (luite enough for little 
boys. The older you grow, Bobby, 
the more wisdom yon ^ 1  gain.’ ’

Bobby was silent, but only for a 
moment.

"W ell, ma," he said, "grandma is 
a goo<1 deal older than you sre .*^  
New York American.

His PH«ia—Her Dust.
“ Your marriage to this plebeian 

Aroorican heiroaa, my son," aaid the 
Countess do Broquo, "w ill humble 
our ancestral pride in the dust" 

"That’s all right, mother," rejoin
ed the titled son. “ She has agreed 
to furnish the d n s i"— ^Ezchange.
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What of YOUR expenditures?

"  Have you consideried what a dollar will buy?

A  dollar will pay for fifty-two issues of the Crockett Courier. , _

And what will the Crockett Courier do for you?

It will be a regular weekly visitor to your home— rain or shine, 
in good weather or foul, in prosperity or adversity.

It will tell you what the town and county authorities are doing, 
of the improvements they are making, of the manner in which 
they are spending the people’s funds.

It ^ 1  tell you of the business conditions, of crops, of the state of 
the markets, of all that is needed in the conducting of public and 
private affairs. ^

It will tell you of the marriages, of the deaths, and of the sickness 
of your relatives and friends. —  —

It will tell you of the business opportunities of the community, 
of the public sales, and of many other such details* in which you 
have a personal interest.

It will tell you who is running for office.

It will tell you what your neighbors are doing, what others 
f a r t ^  away are doing, what the'community at large is doing; and 
it will tell others what you and your family are doing.

_ I t ^ l  tell you of the activity of the churches, and of the societies, 
and schools, and of public gatherings of every nature. ------

■ 'g

It will tell >^u of the strangers within our gates, and of your 
visits to other climesr- _ _  ~

It will tell you of everything worth knowing in our entire com- 
munity, throughout your entire circle of acquaintances, and it will 
tell you all of these things FIFTY-TWO TIMES A  YEAR. “  -

- i. , w J

Is There Any Way You Can Spend a Dollar to Better Advantage Than to 
”  -  Invest It in a Year of the Crockett Courier?
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W. W. AIKEN, Edfcor umI Fmiriete’,

rausKit RoncL
OMbwiee. rwolati«M, oarUa of 

tthar BMttar not **••«•** wiO 
eheHyd for nt the rate of Sc per Uae.

Pertlee ordering edeertiaing or printing 
hes, oomnutteei or or>

innlantloftt of enr kind wUL In e l 
be beU penenally raepeneible for tbe
pepnent of the bilk.

In cnee of error* or omiaskm* in 
er ether edvertiaenaente. the pnbUahar* 
do not hold therneehree Keble for demege 
Aathor than the amount raoeived bjr then 
fhr each advertkeraeoL

Any hmneoue refloctioo upon the char
acter. etanding or repuutloo of any per- 
een, inn or corporatloo which may appear 
la the cohunne of the Courier will be 
#adly oorrected upon ita being brought 
to the attentioa of the management.

FLOOR IF LEfilSUnOII.

AimouiicEifEinrs.

The (Us|W6itkM) to try to atUuit 
evwything by paesiag hwu is no> 
whtfe mold strikingly shown than 
iD lh iiM itw r  o f laws introduosd 
into txmgress. While the largest 
number o f propiiised enactments 
submitted to any American con
gress during the ten-year period 
ending In 1909 was at the sixtieth 
seasioo. when 38,388 bills were in
troduced. the more deliberate and 
careful methods o f the Eoglish are 
shown in the fact that the largest 
number o f bills before any parlia
ment in that period, that of 1900, 
was only 621. Leas than 2 per cent 
o f tbe bills before the sixtieth con
gress became law, while 67 percent 
of tbe bills proposed in parliament 
in 1900 were snactodL— Howard 
EUion.

CssMstss I s l i  Wsitiag.- '

The candidates o f Houston county 
held a meeting or convention Sat
urday, June 17. at the court 
In Crockett 

The l i f t in g  was eaUad to  order 
by County Superintendent J. N. 
Snell. Mayor J. H. Painter was 
chosen to preside and J. N. Snell

- -5y
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The Courier is authorized to make 
tte  following annnouooements, sub- 
iect to the action o f the demooratic 
iw ity ; —
For Congressman -----

Jna W. Campbell
o f Galveston county 

Lewis Fisher
o f Gafveston county 

For District Judge 
B. H. Gardner

o f Anderson county 
John & Prince

of Henderson county 
For District Attorney 

J. J. Bishop
of Henderson county 

B. F. Dent
o f Houston county '  ~

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Anderson county 
J. R. Luce

o f Houston county 
For Representative 

— J. D. (Joe) Sallas 
Dr. J. B  Smith 
W. F. Murcfaisoo 

For Coimty Attorney 
Sooley LeMay 
J: L  Lipscomb

For County Judge .
E. W infrw

For County Supt. o f Schools 
J. N. Snefl 

T or (bounty Clerk 
A  S  Moore 
0. C. Goodwin 
A. E. Owens 
D. R. Baker 

^  Ed Cassidy
^  Jeff Kennedy |

Bennie E. Smith |
For District Clerk {

John F. (^bert 
Barker Tuostall 
John D. Morgan

For Tax Assessor j
Ed Holcomb 
Jna R  E3hs

For Tax Collector i
------ C  W. Butler. Jr.

W. N. (Wai) Standtey 4
T. RD eupree

TIE KTELOPREIIT DOLLAR.

5:

For County Treasurer
W. M. (W iU ie) Robison 
Ney Sheridan 
G. R. (Ross) Murchisoo 
W .L . Bridges 
C  G. Luisford

W W -S .S .  9 ^ ^  _• n. oODDItt 
Leonard Arnold

For Sheriff
R. J. Spence

For Commiseiooer. Prec. No. 
E. E. Holcomb

—” ABriey D. GroumM ^
Oscar Dennis ~
J. Wr-Manning

For Commiasiooer. Prec. No.
_  J .C  Estes

& A. (S ilas) Cook 
J. E  Bean ^

1

■fg.- ■ 
..

m--

R. T. (R iley ) Muithisoo 
Stell ^ a rp

For Commissioner, Prec. N a  3 
Aaron Speer 
T. J. Hartt

For Commiasiooer. Prec. No. 4 
J. W. McHenry 
George W. Wikx>x 

For Justice Peace. Prec. No. 1 
E  M. Callier ^
C  R  Stephenson 

For Constable. Precinct No. 1 
Hugh Robisoo

Money is by for the most neces
sary. the most powerful and the 
moK useful agency in the of 
human life. It stands first in war. 
first in peace, and first in the hearts 
o f the people. Money has measur
ed the proqierity. directed the prog
ress and contributed toward tbe 
happiness o f the human race since 
dvilizatioa bloasomed in the valley 
of the Nile. The ebb and flow o f 
the world's currency moves tbe 
center o f population; hs current has 
swept dvilizatioo across continents 
and h has built empires in waste 
plaoea Men qiend thdr lives striv
ing for h; nations collect it by force > democratic
of arms; thieves steal it; skilled 
criminals oounterfdt it; beggars 
plead for it; death distributes it. and 
Texas must have it to develop her 
magnificent resources.— Peter Rad
ford.

elected as secretary.
A fter prelimioary business o f ap

pointing committees to confer with 
the county executive committee 
and to arrange a program for the 
speaking dates, the following report 
was made by the program commit
tee, which is furnished tbe -Courier 
by Secretary Snell:

We, your committee, beg to sub
mit the following program for the 
consideration o f the candidates as
sembled. wpwafcing to be at the 
idaoes and on the dates named; 

Rock Hitt, M a y .  June 30.
RatcUlL T uesday. July 4._
Wecbes, Wednesday, July 5.
Augusta. Thursday. July &
Grapeland. Friday. July 7.
Percilla. Saturday. July 8.
Belott. Tuesday, July 1 1 .
Kennatd. Wedncaday, July 12.
Arbor. Thursday, July 13.
Oockett, Friday, July 14.
Porter Springs. Tuesday. July 18.
Oeek, Wednesday, July 19.
Weldon, Thursday. July 20.
Lovdady, Friday. July 21.
Program adopted.

Candidates recommended that a 
committee be appointed by the 
cbair to confer with tbe county 

executive committee

Are Yon Satisfied With 
YoBfBfngSew ice- ?

We have the fastest delivery service in the dty. A  
Red Cross messenger boy is always on tbe job. day or 
night, and will deliver your order on time. ‘

The McLean Drug Company
*lhs Qslck-DsBwy D tif Stsn" 

iBst Tsar (M «  Ob TIm Pheas TWsFsar

Only one primary will be held ex- joounty. paying his poll tax here, 
cept as to candidates for tbe United ; and tto t his absence had beoi only 
States senate. in which exception 
the law prescribes that two prima
ries must hfr-heM when there are 
more than two candida|Be in  the 
first primary.
4WO aaaMS w fil be on.the tickec in 
the second primary.

omiZATioirs lu cest  factor.

Tbe most important business in 
the vrorld ie fa r m ^  Food is the 
primal need. We get our food out I 
of the sott. aod the busineas of tbe 
former is to tickle the soil so it will 
laugh a harveet The second most 
important busineas in tbe world is 
transportatioQ. because by tbe 
railroad the world's markets are 
brought to tbe doors o f both tbe 
producer and consumer. Food sepa
rated from human bodies by; an im
passable gulf is absolutely value- 
leaa I have seen com selling 
Kansas for ten cents a bushel 
wheat twenty-five cents a bushel 
aod bogs at two cents a pound, 
simply because there was no availa
ble transportatioa fur these things 
from w h m  they were ^plentiful to 
where they were needed Tbe rail
road is tbe greatest factor in civili
zation.— D b «t  Hubbard.

regarding aaaeaamenu for tbe pri
maries and to convey to the said 
committee the expressed wishes of 
the caodidatee that only one pri
mary be held

The reoommeiidatioQ was adopted 
and the committee conferred urith 
tbe executive committee, which met 
in Crockett on Monday following.

DaMCHlk Btsoflve CsMrittsi.
The Houston county democratic 

executira oonmiitteo. oomprised o f 
one member from each voting box 
in tbe county, met in regular aea- 
aioQ at Oockett Monday. Chairman 
C  C  Allan o f Lovelady presided 
and E  C  Tbompaon 'served as sec
retary.

Business o f a routine nature was 
transacted.

A  protest affocting the candidacy 
o f Sooley LeMay. duly filed hy J. L  
Lipscomb, was taken up for consld- 
eratioa In effect the proteat d ied  
that Mr. LeMay had been absent 
from Houston county, teaching 
school in another county, and under 
a atrict coostnictioo o f the law he 
was not entitled, to hold office in 
Houston county. Mr. LeMay con
tended that he had never ooneid-

temporary, during the school term. 
The executive committee decided 
that as be had not been a resident
o f Houston county for-ihe required 

Cooseouantly only {s ix  mooths, be would be ineligible

ered any other county his borne

to hold office and therefore that his 
name should not appear on the 
ticket Mr. LeMay has appealed to 
the attorney general for a ruling 
and is preparing a writ of man- 
damua in tbe dlatrlct court

The names o f tvro candidates for 
constable, one in th eO ockett pre
cinct and-ihe other in tbe Ratcliff 
precinct were omitted from the 
ticket because appUcation had not 
been made at tbe time-limit set by 
the election law.

Othar busineas o f a general na
ture was transacted and tbe com
mittee adjourned.

Bsw to CM RM i f  s CaU.

Read how C  E  Summers, Hold-
ledge. Neb., got rid o f his ooM: “ 1 
contracted a severe cough and cold 
and could hardly s le ^  By using 
Foley's Hooey uad Tar as directed 
my cough was entirely cured and I 
gira H full credit for my speedy re
covery." Foley's always soothes 
aod hirals. (3iUdien lora it. 
everywhere.— Adv.

ARE TOO FEmnr w ise?

just eight inches 
Do it with your.

Don't wait until elecUon day to 
know who to vote for. Invest^Eto 
these caodidatn and make your 
•election now.

Hold a penny 
from your eye.. 
right hand.

TakAB twenty dollar gold 
Hold tbe gold piece in your left 
band on a direct line but a foot far
ther away from the penny. You 
will find that the penny entirely 
covers the^gold piece. Now if you 
move the penny up cloeer to your 
eye, you will find it urill entirly ob
scure tbe Commerce Building at a 
distance o f one hundred yards—a 
building 300 feet tall and costing 
$3,000,000 to build. In fact all you 
could see would be the penny.

There is probably no business 
under the sun so affected by penny
gazing as the printing business, and 
probably no business where tbe ef- 

; fects o f unwise economy are so dis
astrous to satisfactory results.

I f yoa are a buyer o f printing, tbe 
next time a printer offers you a 
suggestion that coats a little more, 
at least give the obscuring pom y a 
thought, and before you turn down 
his suggestion, make up your mind 
just how close you are holding the 
penny to your eye.

Do not let a penny in front of 
your eye blind you to a twenty dol
lar gold piece a foot away. C;>nsult 
the Crockett Courier wbra in doubt.

to discontinue an advertisement is 

like taking down your sign. If you 

want to do business_ you must let 

the public know i t  I would as soon

-think of doing business without

clerks as without advertising. -  -

——John Wanamaker.

■J
and John Wanamaker stores aTe^

about the busiest stores in their
.a

home towns.
a

take a tip from John, brother, he’s
a

used the medicine. ^

a
a
a
(j
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Tbe local baaeball aeaeon bat 
opened. Crockett played at Palet- 
tine Friday and lost. 7 to 0. Satur
day Palestine played at Crockett 
and woo. 5 to 3. game was 
called at the beglnninQ f the ninth 
inning on account of Catcher Hart 
for Crockett getting a thumb brok
en. It is feared that the catcher is 
knocked out for the season. An
other man is being secured fw  his 
place.

Pkak tor fls ltm .

Misses Gladys and Verna Harrison 
were hostesses to a moonlight pic
nic party Friday evening at the 
bayou bridge on the Rusk road, 
three miles northeast o f 
Lunches were taken out by the 

people and a r e a t i ^  time 
was had. The affair was oomptt- 
OMMary to-the visifeira. wbottt ten 
o f jyhon  were present, and was 
chaperoned by Mrs. J. T. Harrison 
and Mrs. Sid Johnson.

Hstatmsass Q ia Eaimed.

Paul C  W ippredit. r̂ wresentlng 
the state department o f agriculture, 
was here Tuesday afternoon and 
made a talk at Jbe commercial dub 
"smoker" Tuesday night Mr. 
precht is an authority on g o ^  
roads as well as on agriculture. He 
gave his hearty approval to the 
plan of the commercial dub in the 
maintenance o f the public roads. 
Members o f the club are working 
out a plan that seems to be entirely 
feasible and has the endorsement 
o f the dub as a whole. Mr. Wip- 
precht went to Lovdady Wednes
day morning with the view of con
ferring with the Houston County 
Summer NorroaL now in sessioo at 
Lovelady.

ficaldaf sa the Lake.

Misses Alice and Totsy Foster 
were hostesses o f a picnic party at 
the Foster lake Monday evening. 
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Woodson and Mr;-and Mrs. F. 
G. Edmistoa The honorees were 
the d ty 's visiting girls o f whom 
about eight were present. A  picnic 
lunch was served at the dub bouse 
and the rest o f the evening spent 
in boating and fishing. Late in the 
evening the young men returned to 
tovm. leaving the young ladies to 
spend the night in the lodge and 
round out a night of full-grown en
joym ent

Nsnisf e Tassdsy Hsrslag.

Miss loma Dunlap of Trinity and 
Mr. Grady Waller, also o f Trinity, 
were married in this d ty  Tuesday 
morning by Rev. J. F. Kidd, pastor 
o f the Methodist church o f Trinity. 
The marriage took place at tte  
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morgan, 
where the bride was visiting, and 
the ceremony was at 11:30 o'clock. 
The bridegroom is a son o f Mr. G. 
M. Waller, a forma- dtizen o f Crock
e tt while the bride belongs to one 
o f Trinity county's most prominent 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Waller, 
amidst a shower o f congratulations 
and best wishes, left on the south
bound afternoon train for a visit to 
Galveston.

----- iasklig Fsrwsid

To better and b ri^ ter days is what 
tow ajA tviB  Morgan o f the Genta Hill 

community thinks of the future. 
Why,' he is not only looMng to the 
future, but makes a success of the 
present— Few young men have any 
more "pep" and ambition than Alva. 
We are truly proud that be is our 
customer— if we were not we would 
tell you so. Some say we are fool
ish to tell the other druggists who 
our customers are. Maybe we are, 
but you see, friends, we treat our 
customers so nicely that Jhey don't 
care to trade any other place. If 
you want a welcome that counts 
for something, come to the

Oockett Drug Company.
I t "  Under Pickwick Hotel

H sh ifllsi

Mias Ethel Satterwhite, 18 years 
old and until recently a student of
Baptist Academy. San Marcos, died _____________  _____
at ^  home of her fa t l^ , Mr.jJohn! an j ag 5y courts of

appeal Mr. LeMay is ineligible to 
hold any office in this county. So

Ts ths fa tes  sf Isastsa Cssstr.

On Monday, July 19,1 challenged 
the eligibility o f Mr. Sonley LeMay 
for the office o f county attorney be
fore the executive committee, citing 
Art. 3062, Revised Statutes of Tex
as, which requires a six months' 
residence in the county for candi
dates seeking (rffice; Art. .3063, 
which provides that the county 
judge cannot issue certificate of 
election to candidates who cannot 
qualify under the residence statutes, 
and authorities which bold that 
residence under the election laws 
is determined by actual facts, and 
not by intention. Previous to this 
action. I called Mr. LeMay into my 
office, presented to him these stat
utes and authorities, and advised 
him o f my intention to contest his j 
eligibility before the executive com-1 
mittee. He disagreeing with mej 
in his view of the law, we went be-; 
fore the executive committee and 
argued the questioa By unanimous 
dedsion of said committee, he was 
-bald ineligible.

I believed then that I was right, 
and I believe it now. Under the 
law as declared by the legislature

Houston County Mutual Protective

Association

Of Houston County. Texas

The Houston Ck>unty Mutual Protective Association is a Fraternal. 
Benevolent, Charitable, Beneficial Society, organized for the purpose 
of furnishing protection to those dependent upon its members for sup- 

strictly a home county institution for the protection of the 
citizens of Houston county, Texas.

A ll respectable white'persons, male andfemdle. between the ages 
of eighteen (18) and fifty-seven (57) years, in a-state of health, 
who are residents of Houston county. Texas, at the time of application, 
are eligible to membership.

n r O  k J O U N : $1.75 Membership Fee— and $1.00 advance as
sessment with which to meet the first death claim.

Upon the death of a member, an assessment is levied by the Board 
-••r-of Directors of the Association of $1.00, with which to meet the next 

death claim, and 15 cents to cover expenses.

For further particulars, address or call upon J. B. Broderick, Sec
retary, Crockett, Texas; office at Harris’ Racket Store.

OFFICERS

DR. J. S. WOOTTERS, President. 
LEROY MOORE. Vice-President. 
ARCH BAKER. Treasjurer.
JNO. B. BRODERICK, Secretary.

DIRECTORS

DR. J. S. WOOTTERS. 
LEROY MOORE. 
ARCH BAKER.
J. R. HARRIS,
JNO. B. BRODERICK.

L jim it t o  M e m b e rs K ip , lOOO

B. Satterwhite, in the Shady Grove 
community Sunday night. Funeral 
servloea, conducted by Rev. T. N. 
Mainer o f Lovelady and Rev. M. L  
Sheppard o f Oockett, were held 
Monday afternoon and interment 
occurred in the Shady Grove ceme
tery. The deceased was a member 
o f the Shady Grove Baptist church.

Death brings sadness always, but 
when it  anteca a  home and takes 
away a member just blooming into 
a full-blown yoyng womanhood, 
sadness multiplies until there is no 
describing word. The bereaved 
fam ily has the sympathy o f a large 
community.

The funeral was attended by a 
large number of relatives and 
friends from Crockett.

BlUsw Attacks. ,

When you have a bilious attack 
your liver fails to perform Its func
tions. You become consUpated. 
The food you eat ferments in your 
stomach instead o f digesting. This 
inflames the stomach and causes 
natlsea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain's 'Dab- 
lets. They will tone up your liver, 
clean out your stomach and you 
will soon be as w d l as eyor. T ^ y  
only cost a quarter, 
everywhere.^— Adv.

believing, and having the courage 
o f my convictioos, I took the above 
action before the executive com
mittee, and be was declared ineligi
ble. Now, lest it be said that I did 
him an injustice, I here make pub
lic statement that if the sub-com
mittee which meets July 10th wills 
to pot his name on the ticket. I w ill 
make no objection to such action. 
I am as ready to meet him on this 
issue before the people as I was be
fore their representatives. In con
clusion, I w ill state for Mr. LeMay 
personally I have the highest re
gard, and that my action concern
ing him was purely a question of 
legality. Respectfully,

Adv. J. L  Lipscomb.

NakiagtkeNsftsf Jaie.

To enjoy the beautiful month of 
June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to 
work properly cause aches and 
pains, rheumatism, lumbago, sore
ness, stiffbess. Foley Kidnay Pills 
make kidneys active and healthy 
and banish suffering and misery, 

(^ a in a b le ! Why not feel fine and fltT Be well!
I Be strong! Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Tk« CaaMTcisI Qtk "Sawkcr.

A  special meeting of the contrib- j 
uting members was held at tbe! 
Commercial Club rooms at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday night, and a large number 
attended. Detailed account o f the 
activities, during the three months 
it has been operated under the new 
order of things, was made, and a 
general discussion and many sug
gestions followed.

The principal matter that was 
considered at the meeting was 
plans for bringing about a closer 
working relationship between the 
city o f Crockett and the road dis
trict officials in charge of the road 
work. The plan contemplates one 
superintendent to have charge o f all 
the work, both in the city and road 
district, covering distances of eight 
miles on all the highways leading 
out of Crockett. The working force 
is to be handled in sucb-a manner as 
to produce bqtter results and make 
a considerable saving in expense. 
In other words, it is believed that 
the funds avaiiaMe for road work 
in M s  city and district can. in this 
manner, be made to produce more 
net results. A fter a full discussion 
of the matter, led by Mr. G. Q. King, 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted by a rising vote:

“Be it resolved, that it is the 
sense o f this meeting and we so 
recommend, that insofar as may be 
practicable and possible there shall 
be systematic co-operation between 
the d ty  council and road district 
No. 3 in working and maintaining 
the streets and roads of the d ty  
and road district: that we further 
recommend the employmmit of a 
competent road superintendent who 
shall be in the joint employ o f the 
city and road district, and who 
shall have charge o f all road work 
and all teams and tools for both 
d ty  and rood district.”

An outline o f work proposed for

tbe immediate future was given, 
and in order to supplement the 
labors of the officers o f the dub, it 
was proposed to have eight stand
ing committees of three members 
each, appointed by the president, 
and tbe following names of these 
committees were decided upon: 
Membership, Fmance, Publicity. 
Marketing. Trade Extension, Civic 
Improveoients, Entertainments, 
Farm Products.

Among the features CDOtemdated 
for the work in the future is the ex
pansion of the campaign that has 
been thus far confined to a radius 
of twelve miles from Crockett, to 
all portions o f tbe county, and in 
furtherance of these plans, four ad
visory directors have been added to 
the list, one from each commisson- 
er^ precinct, as fdlows: -Gr E  Up- 
degraph. precinct 1; W. R  Turner, 
precinct S; John R  Allen, prednct 
3; J. B. Satterwhite, prednct 4.

It Is expected that these precinct 
directors will arrange for meetings 
that w ill be attended by officers o f 
the dub, and as many o f tbe busi
ness and professional men of Crock
ett as can be induced to go along, 
and in this way the benefidal in
fluence that has been so noticeable 
as the result o f the meetings al
ready held will be extended through
out the county.

Another suggestkm that was dis
cussed and adopted was a system 
of daylight visiting among the 
farmers at their homes. The plan 
contemplates almost daily tripe on 
tbe part o f some o( the merchants 
and professional men o f Crockett, 
accompanied by their wivesi when
ever possible, out among the farmers 
with a view of getting acquainted 
from a standpoint o f thdr actual 
operations on the farm; to learn 
more about the details with a view 
of o fio ing helpfril suggestions. The 
ladies w ill endeavor to suggest

changes and improvements in 
household affairs that will lighten 
tbe work of the farmers’ wives, and 
introduce social community work 
among them that has been so suc
cessfully carried on in many other 
localities.

Tbe meeting was so instructive 
and enjoyable that it was decided 
to bold one o f these "smokers" ead» 
month, to enable the membership to 
keep in touch with all that is being 
done, and give them an opportunity 
to make suggestious that should as
sist materially in making the efforts 
of the club more effective.

a  A  Fisber.
Secretary.

Nstki ts CnditirB.

In the district court o f the United 
States for the Eastern district o f 
Texas: In bankruptcy.

In the matter o f W. A  King, 
bankrupt. No. 1851.

Creditors of the aboxe styled and 
numbered cause will take notice: 
That a final meeting o f c i^ to is  
will be held in my office in Tyler. 
Texas, on the 24th day o f June. A. 
D. 1916, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at which time a final divi
dend w ill be paid by Tboa. D  Bon
ner, o f Tyler, Texas, trustee hereia

That at this meeting creditors 
and other parties in interest may 
attend, pass upon tbe final report 
and account of the trustee, and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.

J. W. Fitzgerald, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tyler, Texas, Jnne 13, 1916i
Note— Dividends can be paid only 

on claims that have been proven, 
filed and allowed by tbe court 
Checks covering dividends will be 
delivered only to creditors or to at
torneys holding powers o f attorney.
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Keep Youf Kidneys in a
Healthy Conditiofl

Do DOC oeglecC your kidoeys. They have a great 
deal o f work to do. and to do it right they must be 
vigorous and healthy.

Every drop o f blood in your body must be filtered 
through the kidneys. I f the kidneys become ciogged. 
poison, in the form o f uric acid, wili be thrown 
back into the blood and remain there. This poison 
will cause backache, headache, rheumatism and 
other troubles.

Ny-Al** Stone Root
will quickly overcome all minor kidney and bladder

m
J. R. OoDDor o f RateUff doeaot

i e L  m iwlt tha C o n r ie r ,^  H »a
what little there is, so be sends us 
his subscription renewal

Shst Isis Extrssrilaary.
Our entire line o f shoes on sale 

a t dean-up priees^ -  —
I t  Crockett Dry Goods Ca

J. S. Cook has completed some 
additions to his residence on Main 
street making his home one of the 
most presentable in the city.

We bought a great quantity of 
paint before the raise in price and 
can sell it to you cheaper.

I t  The Rexall Store.

Why go to Mineral Wells when 
you can buy the water from John
son Aiiedge by the gallon for 25 
cents, or five gallons for $1.00.

Csn fsr Isle.
n irse hundr^'busbels of sound 

com at 75 cents delivered, 
tf. - E E  Stokes.

Ws hsvs rest Mists for ssl^^tna ws
would llks to sxsmins any vsndor Hen 
notM yo« may havs for sals.

y CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

'^ ^ a iT n e ld  O r o s .

Use it Hnd you will be impressed with The fact that 
the kidneys have much to do as guardians o f your 
health. ___

I f  ^  haven't you should 
our dean-up sale You will find

~ ^ r i o e ,  S O c  a n d  S l . O O

nORC 47 Ot MO

lishop D r u g  Company
m  psoarr tuvicc stose

kaass s s s s s s s s s s a — <

S !»o c e V  'K e t o s .

A  complete, 
t M v

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich gi Crook.

Sam Smith has returned from a 
vacation at Marlin and other points.

Rub-My-Tism— Antiseptic. Ano
dyne— Kilis paia. stops putrefactkxi.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Welch have 
returned from a viait to Palestine

No. 966 will cure Chills and Fe
ver. It is the most speedy remedy 
we know. tf.

Fsr tsat sr Sale
A  5-room cottage for rent or sale. 

Apply to D. C  Kennedy. t£r-

Misses Violet Phillipa and Lizzie 
, Dupuy are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters and Miss 
Ddha Mildred Wootters are visiting 
in Houstoa

Donald and Harry Fred Moore 
are making an automobile tour to 
San Antonio

Nodelle Jordan is 
Miaaes Evdyn and Jimmie 
in Huntsville.

visiting
Smitber

C  W. Hollis of 
iMered a Ford 
number is 213.

RatchfT has 
automobile

reg-
His

Mrs M. A. Smith and Miss Roberta 
Smith left on Tuesday nfterbooa 
for their home at Culpeper. Va..: 
having concluded a visit with rela
tives here and at Huntsville.

EXTRA SPECIAL AT
Queen Theatre!

Friday, Jnn̂ SO
Pathe Gold Rooster Play

IR FIVE PARTS
Featuring Pearl White 

Admission 5 and 15 cents

Saturday, July 1
The Greatest Scoop o f the War

“On the Firing Line 
With the Germans”

Actual Scenes at the Front 
Taken from Auto and 

Aeroplane

ChUdren. 10c.; Adults, 25c.

Night Show Starts at 8 O'Qock

W. C  Dupuy at Kennard.
' ■ —  \

Hon. Jeff Strickland o f Palestine, 
candidate for the state senate, was 
here for a short while Tuesday.

j Fsr Rest
My residence in West Crockett. 

! Apply to Mrs. J. G. Haring. I t

Have you used that kodak lately? 
I We can fit it with a fresh film, 
j  It. The Rexall Store.

i Miss Lola Janes o f this d ty  is 
I among the number renewing Cou
rier subscriptioas since last issue.

Brand new Oliver No. 5 type- 
I writer for sale cheap.
I 2t. J. T. Langston.

Sinks McLarty, recently o f Soutb- 
 ̂westera University, Georgetoim. 
has joined the Crockett baM ball
club. ________________

Dave Long has returned from an 
automobile trip to Silsbee, to which 
place he went vrith Louis Bond and 
family. • .— .________

Miases Florence Arledge. Beebee 
Kennedy and Josephine Edmiston 
have returned from a house party 
at Longvie w .____________

,K. D. Lawrence of Lovelady is 
among those rem em beringihe Cour 
rier with subscription renewals 
since last wapk,r --------

Oiyniptan Minera! Water, ih lp p ^  
in sanitary galvanized steel barrels, 
sold by the gallon for 25 cents at 
Johnson Ariedge's. tf.

T. J. Wooldridge of Lovelady, who 
could get atcHiqrwtlhdul the Courier 
but won't, is among the number re
newing subscriptions.

Pigs fsr Stic.
Two cbdce, registered Hampshire 

male pigs for sale cheap.
W. A . Eddy.

3l ‘ Crockett, Route 2.

Hsw ts Get Rig sf a M i
Read how C. E  Summers, Hokl- 

redge. Neb,, got rid of his cold: " I  
contracted a severe cough and cold 
and could hardly sleep. By using 
Foiey's Honey and Tar as directed 
my cough was entirely cured and I 
give it full credit for my speedy re
covery." '  Foiey's always soothes 
and heals. Children love 

* everywhere.— Adv.
Sold

visit 
it

a sale extraordinary.
^  Crockett Dry Goods Ca

John E  Broderick, secretary o f 
the Houston County Mutual Pro- 
tective Association, tn .Lufkin 
Saturday, rMurn^ng—4!uesday to 
Orockett.

Office North Side Public Square.

I f  you are going to have a party, 
figure the cost at home, thra ia  
over to Dinty's Place and see what 
he w ill serve you for. You will 
then return home, happy to know 
that your cost is less and no hot 
drudgery to fuas ova:.

Euinlsa Reties.
Cotton Carnival Galveetoiu July 

4-lE  I. & G. N. Railway. Special 
Excurstona far Special Days. Sea
son tickets on sale daily. For rates, 
achedulet. eta, see tickk  agent L & 
G. N. Railway. 3 t .

‘U ^ e  Tom" Lagway, an old- 
time “darkey* who h ^  lived in and 
near ̂ Srockett for many years, died 
at his home on Houston street last 
I weak, i ie  was industrious and 
economical and as a result had ac-

CROCKETT. TEXAS

Saalcy LsKsy StlO sa tks Ticket
According to the ruling of the 

attorney general's departiaent Son- 
ley LeMay's name haa never been 
off the ticket and it will appear upon 
the official ballot Mr. LeMay is 
DOW ae OMich a candidate as ever. 
The departroeot also holds in effect 
that Semley LeMay has been a bona- 
fide resident o f Houston county all 
his life. CAdvertisemeat)

▼Wtsn CsaipIlMatsi

r

Miss Lena B rom b^  to at home 
from a visit to relatives in Houstoa 

jj, j and GaivestoD.

• ' J. C  Estes of Crockett Route 2
No. 666 w il cure Malaria or Bil- was among those rememberii^ the 

ious Fever. It kills germs. tf. Courier Saturday.

Mrs. J. E  Towery and little 
daughter have returned from Hous- 
toQ and Galveston.

Miss Maude McConnell returned 
Thursday from a lengthy visit at 
Haskell and Austin.

Piklk Spwklag
Hon. E  Y. Cummings o f Hills

boro w ill speak at Lovelady Thurs
day. June 29, at 2:90 p. m., and at 
Crockett that night at 8 p. m.

Wsatsg to Bay.
A  young, gentle combinatioa sad

dle and harneos horse, weighing 
about 1000 pounds. Must be bar
gain. I t  A. C  CoHins.

Mrs. Tom Murray o f the Porter 
Springs community has the distinc
tion bringing in the first load oC 
watermeloDS, this season. These 
watermeloas arrived Tuesday.

AatoasbUc Rcpalriag.
I repair and make new automo

bile tops and cushioos and put in 
lights on any auta 

2 t . ________ John R  Foster.

Date Set far 0k|KttoBs.
The county equalization board, 

m session last week, set Monday, 
July 10. as a day for hearing 
jactions to raised tax renditions.

A  fine rain, good for the corn and 
other feed crops, fell Tuesday after
noon. Fanners report corn look
ing goc^ Cotton to yet youi^, but 
promising. Some weevil talk.

Ts ta a H  tad RatcUfl.
Fare from Crockett to Kennard, 

$5.00 for four persons, $6.00 to Rat
cliff. Phone L  A. Berry at Ken- 
nard or ask for Berry's car at 
C rockett________________ tf.

BerM ib4 Hales Waatoi.
H. A. Everett will be at Hail A  

McLean’s stable Monday to buy 
horses from 14 hands and 2 inches 
to 16 hands, and mules from 14 
hands and 1 inch up. I t

Onbialla Ntoplaca4.
Finder o f this umbrella will 

please return to Mrs. C  L  Edmis- 
toD and receive suitable reward: 
Black umbrella, English walking 
style, ivory pointed ribs or ivory 
t i^  on ends o f riba ivory engraved 
hw dle and black knob on tmndle.

cumulated some property.

E  O. AUee sends from □roendorf, 
Bexar county.* hto testimonial and 
subacription renewal as follows: 
T h e  Courier gives us all the newt 
o f old Houston county and I want 
it to continue to come. Endeeed 
herewith please find pay for an
other year s subacription."

OU HiU RtkalMtog.
That part of the Crockett oil mill 

which was destroyed by fire in the 
spring to being rebuilt Coostruc- 
tion to under the supervtoioa o f Pratt 
Lee, formerly of Crockett but now 
o f Houston. Work to being rushed 
and^the mill will be ready for opera
tion in the early fall.

OM FaAtoacd Csoocrt
Thursday, July E at early candle 

U ^ L  ye swains and maidens o f ye 
Mahodtot church, assisted by o tb a  
sweet singers of ye d ty, will give a 
concert o f olde songs, and some 
other things.

"Nightingales singe 
In the springe."

Be sure you come. I t

Crackett at Lafkla.

The Crockett baseball club went 
to Lufkin for the first half o f this 
week to even up the score with the 
Lufkin team. They started in to 
do it Monday, putting it on Lufkin 
by a score (rf 7 to 3. Tuesday they 
let Lufkin have the game, the score 
standing 7 to 6 in Lufkin's favor in 
the thirteenth inning. Wednesday's 
game resulted in 0 for Crockett and 
0 for Lufkin. A  contest may be 
filed by Crockett over T u e ^ y 's  
dectoioa Rain Wednesday.

laditaa Nai’i Expartoaot.
Frank Moaeley, Moore's H ill Ind.. 

writes: "I was troubled with almost 
constant peine in my sides and 
back. Great relief was apparent 
after the first dose of Foley Kidney 
Pills and in 48 hours all pain left 
roe." Foley Kidney PUls make kid
neys active and hedthful and stop 
sleeiMlistarbtng bladder attments. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Some o f the young men o f Crock
ett gave a dance Wednesday even
ing in Bromberg Hall compttroenta- 
ry to the visiting young' ladtoe in «  
the dty. Sixteen regular and and 
four extra dances constituted the 
program. The affair was properly 
chaperoned by a number of mar
ried couplea. The vtoitort, in whoae 
honor the dance was given, were as 
follows: Miss Nona Queen of Ker
ens, Mias Evelyn Smither o f Hunts
v ille  Miss Jimmie Smither o f Hunts
ville. Mias Anna Lipscomb o f Beau
mont, Mias Anne King of Tampico, 
Mexica Miss Katie Adair o f Hunts
ville, Mias Louise Adair o f Hunts
ville, Miss Lois DeBerry o f San An- * 
gek). Miss Ludle Koetlte o f Henri
etta. Miss GerakUne Lavender o f 
Dallas and Miss Roberta Smith of 
Culpeper, Va. _

Haase Apyrsvaf Ose sf Gaaria. j -  _

Washington. June 23.— Legisla
tive approval o f President Witoon's 
use o f the national guard in the 
Mexican ertoto was voted almost 
unanimously by the house Friday 
in adopting a reaolutioo dedaring 
the existence o f an emergency and 
giving the president free hand to 
draft as federal soldiers all guards
men willing to take the required 
oath. The senate to expected to 
concur Saturday. A  million dol
lars would be appropriated by the 
resolution to aid dependent families 
o f the guardsmen so drafted. Dtotri- 
butioD of the fund would be left to 
the war department with the re- 
stt^ctioD that no family should re
ceive more than fifty dollars a 
month.

Diar-Cksaktrlsia'i Cslic, Chshn sad 
■ iksM Rwisdy.

This to a remedy that every fam
ily should be provided with, and 
especially during the summer 
months. Think of the pain and 
suffering that must be endured 
wbeem edicine must be sent for or 
before relief can be obtained. This 
remedy to thoroughly reliable. Ask 
anyone who has u s^  it  Obtain- 
a l^  everywhere— Adv.
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